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TYPE OFACTIVITY:

Interuierv of:
Darvn N. pliszka
DOB 06/05t71

creek Cr.
l1].liy. nirfden
IVI S3146
r

nery Ucrlin,
crephone

DATE OFACTIVITY:
REPORTING

r

number:

262_244_6399

l/03/0s

OFFICER: Inv. Mark

Wiegerr

On,t^t/03/05, I (Inv.
WIECERT of thc
rnade phone
CA
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had tarked with TERESA
on Monday m

:'l#:Li'J*'dv*h;;;''""#Ttm:..,'#:iJ:;.i$*'
l*llli'1""y5r;it;1i,iJff
are basicallv the
AVERYlrrt*,"., "
for them u.r"r,
,"i.iDAS
e does nor know
why

JANDA.

srared

she had catred TERES
rf she actuallv ralked
to renrda^".
she makes a rot orphone
cars
commonry reaves

31$..*+er

li;;:f

rnessages.for

supp'se to go out

Jl

rhey giu" Ur" nurn.

til. ,o,.,
#n.

the afternoon, she
believes, bur she is not
sure

o,,i"e,',i.;:iffiIfilff:;:,ffTiffii:tnhf
nririn.i.grJoll .".

,r,r
".".
i';i*;,

for appoinrmenrs rhey are
She did state ,uier"r# r-,.o
'rr.i,to
tarked
\\'as gorng ro go out to
TERE'A had tord he. she
rhe A.vERV p.opf.tf to
take the prr"r'oiwr.r
fine on rhe phone rvhen she
states TERESA seemed
tua ,po[.n'J;i
arways seems ro be a
sr',e sp.ur, *i,r,"r-,.' and
does
any rypeof probrems thar
""1k

on'

;.r.

fflHlt:1rffT:1.:n."
DA*N
ff :

did tet me TER_ESA had confided
in

Ht 3l';r:: ::|"N"1T"Xx1

I asked DAvNI

if TERESA

j"#*'i

h-er

dr

prwir;;;;;usA

;;;i

ff ;.'il

aboul sTEvEN

d,ffi

AVER'
r

r, i n

on one prior
g u,,
i". i ne

",

"

"

ri

me

had

ever been ro the GE.RGE
zrppERER residence before.
DAWN srared she did nor berieve
ro uno ienrsA
had
".onu.rrution
anything about rhe
That was rhe .no orry-prron-.
rvith DA'N.
'TPPERERS'

";;;;;r;ed
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wisconsin DoJ Division of criminar Investigation
ACISS Investigative Report

t Reoort Numben

\,

Report Number:
Repod Oato:
ype Of Roport:
Doscription;
Occurcnce F om:
Occurenc€ To:
Dissemlnation Code:
Roporting LEO:
Appr,oval Status;

Approvod

Approved Date:

11n112005

Apprcve<t By:

Madison Arson / Wlsconsln DOJ DMslon of Crimlnal

on Sunday I t -06-2005

arl

*."U

na

"";^tt#ffff"i;lt3$,"tt;j",li,'"cfi".";wi

Subirct

Name:

;'diJo. puszrcr cont"cr"o s;n M"G;rh

r,.,

[,-;;,;ioi

bn

messase

pliszka, Dawn

Record QdglnaUon Operaton

Btue. Barba ra J (criminal Investigation
InvestlgaUon)

Record OriginaUon Date:
Last Update Operator:
Last Updata Dato:

Kelly, carolyn

l

wr"*ffi

11/09/2005 12:S5

s

11111f2A0512:11

(Madison Arson / wisconsrn DoJ Division
of crimlnal Inves8gatbn)

Speciai-

McGrath, Neil J (Milwaukee
Asslgnmenls / Wisconoln DOj Divlsion ot

Kelly, Carolyn S (Madison Arson /
Wisconsin DOJ Divislon of Crimlnal

I
Thb rcport b property of Wbconstn DGI DMslcn
of Criminat hvestjgadoo

fassbendertj

1

1

l3el20a1

Ndlhor il or lis contonts rnay bo dissernlnatod
to unauthodzed porsonnol.
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on Suday 1l'06-2005 at approxinately 1.48 p.m, S/A McGrath reccivcd
a call fiom DAWN
PLlszKA' S/A McGratr hfonrpd PLISAA frat tre had received
irfurmrion fr.m h.r r'nager at
Auto Trader Magaarc,, Argie Schrstcr, ftat pLIsz(A
had spokcn wih TERESA
10912005 ro arange

a

photo appoirrnrrr schduhd rhar day.

HALBACH on

PLIsz(A statred that on lOR 1n005, betwecn 830 and 9o0 a.m
a call canr in from a nun wlp
was speaking in an mcbar nnrurer. PLISZKA
stated ttrc nnn was trard to uderstand, possibly
becawe

lp

or he was forcbr PLISZ(A wrore the nanr B. JANDA on thc
appointrrrt form gr-rssing at tbc nun's nanp. PLISZ(A srated
that she was not sure that ,fl,,was
the achral frst intbl of the nuq but belbved the photographer
wouH frrd otd tlre person,s actual
ruurE upon anivilg to shoot ttre photo' DAWN PLISZ(A
toH 0rc rErn on 0rc rclephop tt't shc
was ulsrre if the photognphpr wouH be abb t<r
take photograpfs
was sfrning

rhat day, howcvcr, shc wou6
attenpt !o gpt a hob ofthc photographer. Tpbaly, photographers
do rpt take photos on the sanp
day the r€qwst b nade. Thc nan on the phonc t,rlo
iusd<e ,r", 0* fLtognpl*, (rcftned to as
''slrc') had becn otl to the resiJerne bebre to take photos.

PLISZG

a[cnpted to call HALBACH ard hfl ter a rrrcSsage.
FIALBAqH calhd back to the
office wtrcn PLISZ(A was ou br hnntu PUSZKA
cauea H,irgncH agin in the afternoon and
spoke to H'ALBACFL wtro stated shc was on lxr
way to the AVERy property to takc tirc photo
thathad beenprevbrsly rcqrrcsted by phone that rmrnirg.
HALBACH was aware o't ihe AvERy
brothers lircd on rhe propertywhere she was ruueringurd
totd pLrSZ(A
or three howes on the sane road. HALBACH and pLISZ(A
had joked h tlrc pa* abou the
AVERY brothen' PLISZ(A was told by IJALBACH
that orc of rhe brothers had conr odsilc
dressed only in a bath towel on two prbi occasbns
that HALBACH had been to the property !o
take photos' PLISZ(A saed she
0|e inprel;sbn

rlri,r*-#;;;;

tom HALBACH rhat tlE AvERy brothers
cot
were '\,eird'' or 'breep/' ard tlnt HALBACH r,vas
sligtrrly urrcombrtable gong to tlp AVERy
property' Hourever, at llB tinr HALBACH toH P'LISZ(A
she was on her way to thc appoirrnrcrq
it diJ mt sc€m to PLISZ(A thal HALBACH
trad: any hesiratbn abou going ort ro the property
to
take tlre photos. thb phom coruenation was
tE lbst th* pLIszG .frt"

*u, ttAtBAcH.
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wisconsin DoJ Division of Griminar Investigation
Report Numben

ACISS lnvestigative Repo,t

0}.1776t157

Report Numbec
Report Date:

Report Date:

o*1Tt6t157
1?j0il2005

Type Of Report:

Invostlgauve

DescripUon:

TERESA nARtE HALBACH / Inrervlew ANGTE
SCHUSTER
1?01/2005 00;00

Occurence From:
Occurencs To:

1A01,E0O5O0tO0

Agency
Reporting LEO:

McGrath, Nell J (Mlhraukee Speclal Asslgnments
/ wtsconsln DoJ Dlvlslon of crlmlnal
lnvestlgatlon)

Approval Status:
Approved Oate:

Approved
1A13t2005

AFlproved By:

S (Madason Arson / Wlsgoneln DO.f Dlvlslon of
Crlmlnal

On Thursday 1UO1nCflS,tO

:lj,ll:J"?ljll?,11i",:.""9,:*:,1-yl"_;:.:,:;i*ir,
drsks
contarnrns photos p'.!lgr"rr!"iii"

^rA{:.",:G'ilit"a"a

Auro rrader rl.gazrne rn ortrerro obtarn

#iihlsa MAR'E iAia;b-i;ff:,X;;l"t'#;:Ir',t"H: Pff":'o
wlsconsln' s/A llcGrath atso tntervleweaii.q'ciiieu
xlccs, a
ropresentative wlth Auto Trader
tn" stated ehe had recelved ;;;rt ;;;; srEvEN
"r"tor". irsday,
"".rlce 11/03/2005, resardtns TERESA
rineii

ilffflt

""ii

Namg
Halbach, Teresa Marle

Type
Pgrson

Sgx

Raca

Femals Whlte

DqB
3nU1g80

Relationship
Vtc{tm

Ouantity

t
1

Record Origination Operator:
Record Originatbn Date;
Lasl Update Operatofi
Lasl Update Oale:

One computer dlsk contalnlng four dlgttal photos.
One computer disk contalnlng two dlgltal

Blue, Battara J (Crtminal
Investlgallon).
121O5112005

ThLJ

reFrl

is

prryty ol ws@nsin

fassbendertj 01/0512006

11:21

13t27

Kelly' caroryn s (Madrson ArEon / rvrsconsrn DoJ Drvlsron
of crimrnar Invesilgatlon)
1?132005 09:57

McGrath, Ncll J (tilhraulrec Speclat
Asslgnmentr / Wsconsln DOj Dlvlston
Crimlnal

ln"""ttg"t

Kelly, Carolyn S (Madlson Arson /
OOJ Dlvlslon of Crtmlnal

DoJ Diviskn ot crlnhat lnvesligation. Nein'- it

q irs a

atents may be dissorninarsd

to unaut,wiz*

porsonner.
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on Ttnnsday l2nln0o5, SpecialAgerf Neil

J. McGra0r went to rhe

Auo Trader Magzire

ofte

bcated at 5300 Souh 108ft stee t Suitc 15, Hahs
conrrs, wiscomiq 53 I 30. S/A McGratir tnd
prevbuly arranged an appoinrrnnt wirh ofte Manager
ANGIE SCHUSTER

S/A Mccnatr

anived at Artro Trader Magazi,rc at approxinnrcty
3.a5 p,nr

upon arrivhg at the Auo Trader Magazirrc ofre
S/A McGra*r hterviewed MCFIAEL J. HIGCS,
W/F' DoB: lln4l985. HIctGS stated tlrat str lnd
becn working at Atto Trader

Magazinc for

R"';;;il;ffica;
feCalM SOeakins wilh enirdiull*I--L-,i,ra-+1c^r LL^-r^,.-.:^ffiIfaw nrc;+q:.gGGS stated that earfier on that sarrrc day TREsffiffiffii
had cortacted tt* Auo Trader Magazirc

ofte and *,
abou IIALBACH,s
tr'trereaborts' AVERY called tlE offoe approxinately
"oo"*d
wo hous
affer FIALBACTIs nmther,
possbly between 3o0 p.m and 430 p.*
evm.v roH HIGGS rhat hc had an appointnrrr for a
van and a truck to bc photographcd on loRlnols,
hourcver hc had contacied HALBACH on that
day to see if she was still comir8 and she toH
him 0nt stp was tradiB in a diffcrert directbn
-omce
AVERY toH HIGGS rhat IIALBACH imtnrcted him
to conracr *re
to reschedub
pnolrrern AVERY abo toh Hlccs tlrat he had been corractJ by ;t iti"ff*fr the
identified hinrsefas TERESA H.ALBACH's

roorrmte. This irdiviJr:attou

"
evmy

krcw
HALBACH had been t h.TtSfe to take photograpts
and that rhey believed AVERy had donc
sonrthirg 0o HALBACH. AVERY stated that re
alr rpt apprecbte ueing accusra by thb penonAVERY ttad ttp nr-n$er oftrb individual on caller LD.
ard ton mccs tJwouu catr her back widr
thb runrber' AVERY stated ftat he diJ rpt
apprechte be ing accrsed by rtb p"oor. HIGcs slar,ed
shc. boked on rh conpuer and diJ
*t ,r" . ,"rord of STEVEN avmv

ard stared that she wouH bok into

that they

havnrg an

L

appoirtrrnr

Approximtcly five t'o ten minrncs ht'er, AVERY rc-corfiacled
HIGcs at Auo 'lrader Magazine ard
gave her thc nrrnber of tlp indiviiual
wtb lnd called. HIGcs stated rlnt she vrrote th. rurnber
dorvn on a Post-It rnte ard corfiacted
cahrrrct co_ury at a btcr tinr asking for thc pcrson
h clnrgc

of the TERESA HALBACH hvestigtbn HIGGS
spoke to an inddual at cahnrrt coury
Stpriffs Deparfirrr( however w:rs urNu,e of
rhel rnne. This indiviiul had to callHIGGS back

becarce *re indivitralwas on ttre phorc
at thc tinr.
called lrcr the infornabn about AVERY
calling her.
HIC'GS stat'ed t|lb conlact was tlre

phone. HICCS b aware u/ho

Hlccs

stated shc gave the irvestigtor who

fist tine strc beleved she spoke wir.h srEvE AVERy on the
A\./Fpv rr-. L^^^..^^ rrrrnr^rr,

STF-,VF'.N

$ms T a; "btt* qaAvRY "* ""'.*F II,ALBACH
Iglcc3qqrsrylrn@
cTrc

trad

ou:!!E

rel4ence OresGa

offi

ako nEntbned to HICfiS 0ratAVERY tnd

a barh

of
with HICGS
in only a toweL FIALBACH
itfr

STATEl 101
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hb wall This disphy was of pictrres or nanEs ad phone
lnales
nursers of
ftnales, possbly AVERYs girhiends. AVERY saij to
HALBACH in a confiderd nurner rhat
sonr day she wouu be tp on ttrc wallas wcll HIcGs
diJ not bcbve FIALBACH was ahrnnd by
thb conrrpril' however ttnt€tf I was strarge.
HICGS diJ mt get tE irdbatbn ttrat HALBACH
was urcon6rtable gor,g to ttE AVERY prcperty
to takc ptotor,-una behved I-IALBACH viewed
AVERY as rDre of a harmbss old nan *lro ** "a
liftle ori there." HIGGS trs ony spoken wirh
TIALBACH by rclephorr ard trad never nrt hcr in peso4
ho;ercr, feh she knew HALBACH welt
from freqrrrt phorre conversatiors.
that was

S/A McGrath abo spoke wilh DAWN PLISZG,
a receptbnisr at Auto Trader Magaznrre wfro
dut she rccalbd a rnale irdivlinl by ttre nanr of RoN
SHICKER (ph). SHICKER was a

stated

bnrrr sales represcrdative for Arto Trader Magazine h trrc Appletbn
arca wlro had reccrrly to6
PLISa(A he rBd acconpanied H,ALBACH to AVERys prp.rty
on orE occasbn to take
photograpts' SHICKER b mw believed to work
h Ncw Berlin ad has a work tclephone rurnber

of920-392-1il1.

S/A McGrath thcn intcrviewcd ANGIE SCHUSTER,
tlr nnrnger of Auo Trader Magazirn. S/A
Mccrratr quired abou any otlrer photographers wtro
trad tak; photos at the AVERy propeny.
SCHUSTER believed rlrat I(ArtfY wnimono,
a bnrrr phoiographer for Arno Trader
Magazire, lnd taken photos ort there on one occasbn
WILLEFORD had cortacted scHUsTER

:9
llFAClIs dbappeararrce and stated thar shc had been ou to rllc AVERY propcrty and rtEt
STEVEN AVERY

had hvired her into thc homc, however, she declirpd.
SCHUSTER belbves thar
was enpbyed wilh ste state ofwisconsin and has an address
ofN3l26 Dcer creek,
Waho, Wbcoruira 53093 and a retephorc nwnber
of 920 -52E_.t7SS.

wILLtr'oRD

SCHUSTER u'Itrrcd ovcr to S/A McGrafir nvo dbks
containirg plntos that had prevbwly been
tlr AVERY and JAIIDA residernes. brp dbk coffaind phoos tom

taken by HALBACH al

appoirnnrnts with STEVEN

AvERy (accoun #45E60) on 08D2n005, Igngftws, and
l0/102005' Tlp other dbk contained two photograplu
taken for ToM JANDA (accouri #47g10)
on 09/192005. SCHUSTER stated she was-rlrabre
to rctieve ptoog.pro t^ken fom an

appoirrrrnt wth AVERY on O6D0 D005.

S/A McGrath asked SCHUSTER and HIGGS
if dry larew the nake and npdel of thc digiral
can*ra Auo Trader had proviled HALBACH.
HICcs told s/A McGrath she beficved ir was a
carnn nodcl digial canrn becaue the filss that
HALBACI{ sent in lurr" tonr a carmn cirnEra.
SCHUSTER recalled HALBACH had a hrger
&sh card for her
wtrich wo,H abo be
corublent 6r a canon nndel sGHUSTER
Jted 0rat tlpre were scveral npdeb of canrms bsrred
to phot'ographen for Auo Trader Magaanard
stre was Lrnsure of the exact nndcl IIALBACH
had
been isswd' S/A McGradr asked ifone
ofthe canrras photographn had becn bs6d was a
canon
Power

*"u

shot A310. scHUsTER saed

photographers had been

bsrrd'

i

was very possbb that tlnt was

a canrra

thc

SCHUSTER sratcd ttut she would do fi,rther research
on the

STATEl 102

L

tmtt€r.
The ir&rview was termimted at approxinntey
438 p.rn at which tinE S/A McGnath thanked ttn
irdivitub for tteir assklarrce and departed.

S/A McGrafr rmintained cwtody of trp two dbks
pmviled to
Trader Maeaziqe and ass[grcd
Receipt Ntnrber D-6530l.?.nv
evilerrcc' s/A McGrath rmirtairpd
excLrsive tutody of thb
Agerr Kim Skorlirski on t2/07 D005.

hin by SCHUSTER fiom Arro
and b-esro-z to thc s$mlrcd
evidence rrril rchrqubhing ir to Specbl

l
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'ROPERTY RECEIPT
)J-OCF37, Bcv. 8/O2

WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

0r- rT76//a6

D

6530

Ihic will
by

euthority of

'

Dlvlsion of Crimin l Investigation
17 Wcst Main Steot
P.O. Box 7867
Medison, Wl 6370t.78S7

WHITE:
PINK:
ELUE:

OCIR

TO PERSON RECETVEO FROM

FoAAGENT'S FtLE

oors lZ-ol-Zaor
cAsE

following

WITX PROpERTY

YELLOW: TO

No.

ot-l

?76

were obtained

ITEM

OESCR

NO.

IPTION OF ARTICTEISI

Seriel numborr and/or oth€r

debile{ dercriptioo

(lf applicrble, statc containcr or cont.n$l

lL-ot-

;IGNATURE OF OFFIC€8
JIGNATURE OF PARTY FNOM }VHOM AETICLES
WERE O8T
,vtTNESS

_

wtrNESs
CHAIN OF CI'STOOY

lnL
/{^

PLACEMEMT

4"a-
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wisconsin DoJ Division of criminar Investigation
ACISS lnvestigative Repod
Report Number: 0$l?76/235
Report Date:
Report Number:
Report Oate:

0$1776/235
0?t2,U2006

Type Of Report:

Investlgatlve

Oescdption:

TERESA MARIE HALBAGH; Foilow-up Intervrew wrth
Dawn pliszke (Auto Trader|
0220/2006 20:50

Occurence From:
Occurence To:
Oissemination Code:
Reporting LEO:
Approval Status:
Approved Date:

0?20/200G 00:00

Agoncy
Fassbender' Thomas J (Appleton speclal Aeslgnments
/ wlsconsln DoJ Dlvlglon of crlmlnat
Invostlgailon)
Approved

ozna?008
S (Madlson Arson / Wlsconsln DOJ Dlvtslon

Name

Buslnese
Pereon

Porson
Person

3nil$80

Fomalo Whlto
Female Whtte

Male

Person

Male

Doceased

Intsrvlewed
11n411985 Monilonod

Female Unknown

Percon
Person
Person

Teleohqre Number
(262) 21+63se

Whlte

101U1938 MenUoned

Female Unknown
Female Whlte

9/6/1964

lEl1S62

Whtte

Menlloned
Msntlonod
Suspect

Relationshlo

Number Called

Record Origination Operator:
Record Origination Oato:
Last Updale Operator:
Last Update Date:

Prlce, Denlte (Crlmlnal Invs$tlgatlon / wtsconstn
02J21120a6 11:13

ooJ Dlvlelon of Crlmlnal Investlgailon)

Kelly, carolyn s (Madlson Arson / wlsconsln DoJ Dlvlslon
of crlmlnal Invesflgailon)

0?2!U20O6 13:00

Fassbender, T.lgnas J (Appteton Spocla,
Asstgnmonls /Wisconsln DOJ Divlilon o

mb rcwr rs pfo*rty or w*,tls' DoJ Divkim
sbende rtj e2t24f2006 Ol

of Crlmlnal

Tyoe

Auto Trader
Halbach, Teresa Marle
Pllszka, Dawn
Hlggs, RachaelJ
Janda, Danlel J
Oven, Karma
Schuster, Anoela M

fa s

oznUzOO|

:1

S

Kelly, Carolyn S (Madlson Arson /
Wlsconsln DOJ Dlvlslon of Crlmlnat

or criminat n,v,.oruation t',lcittnr il

u

its cDntonts mey

b

(tissenlndod lo unoulftot

zd

rxfsannf,t.
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STATE5571

on

Monday, Febnury 20, 2006,

g50

at approxinntety
p.m, s/A Thonns J. Fassbcrder had
tehphorrc contact wih Dawn Plivke, rinrcr
enpbyre of Auto Trader, in tlales conprs, wl,
was acttrally returnirg S/A Fassbender's call from
earhr that cvening. siA Fassberder had
left a voice nEssage for prbzke at hcr honr prnrr,

lT*"

ofz62-24+53gg.

Upon nakirg conlact with Plbzke S/A Fassbcrder
lJentified himsefend advbed hc was doing sonr
followrp on the Teresa Habach hvestigptbn and that
S/A Fassbcnder wanted to ask sonr

addlbrnl qtrstbrs.
S/A Fassberder

went over sorne ofth inbrnatbn Plbzke had proviled
h an earlier itcrview wirlr
s/A Neil McGrattr- Plbd<c agrccd tlut on Morday,
october 31,200i, a nnle subjcct ind caxcd
Atlo Trader between approxirntely g30 a.rn, 8rd 9o0 a.m,
wadh; a photograph taken of a
v.ehble' The subject proviced thc nanp ofB.
Jarda. Plbzke agreeo thatiner hking that phorrc ca[,

she attenpted !o corilsct Tercsa Habach and
ended up leaving a vobcnait nrssage br Habactu
s/A Fassbcrder askcd Plk*e how brg after her call wirh
the nrale ssject, puporred to be B.
Janda' dif slb call tlabaclu Plb*e
soon as stn probJV
irdicated ttut eerty
h ttre nnrning she's there handrr€ nnst ofthe calb ard nny have"""u.
becn a little busy at frsr pliszke
believed she probably calbd Habach arourd
9o0 a.m, or 930 a.rn s/A Fassbender asked wtrat

sailt

]rr*e

type of infornatbn she left for Habach h her nrcssage.
Pliszke stated stre
she said to
HilTh that tlrcre b a g,ry tlut wanted her to conr out that day to rake a photo beleved
ofa vehicle. plbdce

ti'" $ve thc subjcct's telephorc nunber and stp tlrougtt
TiJ
irobably rh address too. ptbdce sai3
she abo stated ftat the subject saij she had been
ou ftere before. plb*e saiJ she rhen jrsr oh
Halbach to callher back.

advbed rlut slB-had prevbrsty spoken wirh Halbach and
Flalbach told trer that she only
worked the Manitowoc/Sheboygan Corrrty areas. one
day a week (Mordag
Plis-zke

so Arlo Trader could

schcdule as nnrch as they can on that one aay.

s/A Fassberder asked Plbzke

if stc renrmbered a sccord call from that sanr nnb
subject or f.,om
Steven Avery bter ttEt rnominS. Plbzke stated
she dll not rcnrmber another ca[- s/A

Fassbcrder

that accordirg to tfe Auo Trader phorrc records
for tirh toll free nurser, a callcanr h at
i9:*d
I I o4 a'rn,

fiom Steven Avery's honr tetphorc. Plbzke advbed she
would harae been at lurrh
aheady' Plis*c advised she nornally goes to hrch at I
I o0 a.rn,
ps
back a littb afler | 200
p.nL, noon Plird<c advbcd tlr catt would have
"na
been taken by either
Rachcl Hisgs or Karnn Oven

or possbly, Angie Schwter.
Ptb

y:T'_t:g*:,

tT*:

yry qTf-r}{ abou d'ring u",
i,tisz*e sait thcy cngaged
in sonr personal tak ad Plbzke lotd Habach about
her son" plbzke adviscd that was commn
wtren she spokc witlr Habach Plbd<c advbed
tlut Habach then sail sonrthirg ro t}r eftct of
'Oh by the way, it was the Avery brothers ard I'm going thcre mw.,,

""""ri
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S/A Fassbender rcminded Pliszke abor-t Halbach telling trr abou Steven
Avery coming to the door
drused only in a toweL Plbzke stated she renrn$ered Habach tellirg
her tlut. S/A Fassbender
asked if Habach indbated by
p[*e stated at least a corple
T.ly tinrs Awry lnd dore thb and
of tirrs' S/A Fassbender asked
if Habach personatly loH Pliszke abou ir ard shc advbed yes.
S/A Fassbender asked how nany tinrs she spoke to Halbach wten
llalbach nentbned Avcry doing
thb' Pkzkc advbcd a cotpb of tinrs or two to tlree tinrs, mr a bl pliszke
advbed they abo
takcd about other photo shoots and custonrni.
S/A Fassbendcr asked

PM: if shc had rtloqdrt of anlhing

etse thar she

rmy not have toH ro S/A

McGrath Pliszkc advised shc had rpl plis*e advbcd stre mw lns S/A Fassbcnder,s
phone
nunber and if sh renrnsered arD4hiB cbe shc wouH contact
him s/A Fassberder thanked
Plbdre and thc cortact was corrcl.dcd.
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